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Receiving Holy Communion Again

Dear Friends in Christ, 

First, the bad news. A week ago, Governor Northam stated that on May
15th houses of worship could resume services on a limited basis. Delighted,
we immediately began planning for public Mass again. Then on Tuesday, after
consulting with Northern Virginia officials, the Governor effectively reversed
himself and extended the current restrictions in Northern Virginia through
May 28th. 

It's fair to ask why the Governor did not first consult officials in Northern
Virginia (the state's most populous region and the one hit hardest by COVID-
19) prior to any announcement. Clarity on this issue would have been helpful.
Whatever the case, we find ourselves once again looking for a way to live our
faith fully and without hindrance.

Now, the good news. Bishop Burbidge has granted broad permission for the
Liturgy of Holy Communion outside Mass (a "Communion service").
Although not Mass and limited, these services will bring the Eucharist to at
least some of the faithful. 

So, this Sunday we will livestream Masses from the church. Immediately after
each Mass we will hold nine Communion services at three different locations
outside the church. Due to safety precautions, we can allow only ten parishioners
at each service. To facilitate this, we have established a lottery system. A limited
number of lottery winners will be chosen at random to attend. For more
information and to enter the lottery, please fill out and submit this form.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014aYxYjt8lKUZJF9COaf7Q1ceu-P8dfwT8Qo8hK8lCz9fuglEkEH5ecQvKYN30kMlfL9gWz24FFD2_XvuzP0ih6wfX_Y_C0J-RuQKFUkIEy8MMrb5qGnVR3s6_pKXJySQJ6Lp5yHsn7lT4nqfoLhEJjYy0zNGeniHQ7uA3Un6E9LxAJ6UO4MwQVE0K-tKEhiHqF4H_ZXsyJA62c1byjLuFeAQzIL8wWMqZHCEmivzmd-tcTkrS0B79T3oZOKHSp6-FePiKtnDq_bAcoj5ME-4jUrW5qCTUPul27mfx4k7euMVw92u1s5-JSb_WBmDe2WuvM8SnXXcvu8=&c=8s1mVxmGSZolfqt6YNlQZANt2QDr8GJ4ejS2ChvPSgLTJGz0vRsDyA==&ch=m1uUkdCl4AXsN7fZWfefmBkZ20KuX11ukfv4b-JNHk2LEi7JXrUIiw==
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By these services we hope to provide the Eucharist in a reverent and safe
manner. Those coming to a Communion service should wear masks, observe
proper social distancing, and bring hand sanitizer. The elderly (65 years old)
and those with medical conditions are advised not to come. The priests will
take every reasonable precaution in the distribution of Holy Communion.
Nevertheless, please understand that no ceremony can be entirely without risk.
 
Obviously, some parishioners will be able to receive the Eucharist in this way
and others will not. I ask all to remember our unity as the Body of Christ.
What what benefits one member of Christ's Body benefits all. Those who
cannot receive should rejoice for those who can. Those who will receive this
Sunday should pray for their brothers and sisters still longing for the
Eucharist. In this common devotion to our Eucharistic Lord we may all be
built up in Him.

Updates...

No Sunday Adoration. Since we will be live-streaming Masses from the
church this weekend, there will be no Sunday Eucharistic adoration. We will
continue adoration during the week. 

School Support/Virtual Gala Dates. The pandemic prompted cancelation
of our PTO's Emerald Gala that was scheduled to take place on March
14th.  The PTO has many wonderful auction items, including fun baskets
that they would like to "auction off" to our school and parish families.  There
will be three "QVC-style" auctions on the following Tuesday evenings via
ZOOM beginning at 7pm:  

May 26th (remaining tangible packages)
June 9th (teacher packages)

If you would like to participate, please contact Dawn Behrens
at dawnyschiller@hotmail.com  

Special Needs Parish Collection. As in years past, throughout the month
of May we have a Special Parish Needs Collection. The funds raised will be
used for our social outreach, which, as you can imagine, has been stretched in
resources at this time. Please help us help those in need by way of this
collection. 

Pop-n-Go Drive Thru... On Saturday, May 15th we will have a collection of
baby items for families in need throughout our area: diapers of all sizes, non-
perishable baby foods and formula (preferably Similac), new bottles, and new
clothes up to 24 months. Donations will be given to A Woman's Choice and
The Gabriel Project . Put items in a plastic or paper bag in your trunk and
just drive thru. Our volunteers will do the rest. More info below. Thank you
for your generosity! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014aYxYjt8lKUZJF9COaf7Q1ceu-P8dfwT8Qo8hK8lCz9fuglEkEH5eaqshZbTPtnecshNcNXe3xNNVLpB85HA_KymsoEWxmC8mS-00TPmtLdzvYnRRt1-85QjJMGu45kIiqR_Hu_rMDpeJumizSpyS0ZvCazESZT01iOgnI8b00X7R7wx3RgXTmokv9QeZIfOYQ3SWKX56x4zyIGQUJrH1xLG5l3XjGhpkgJnleQNTbsAZC3Wk1ph7iEqbLaOFrGLPDkGZJCxL3jUYzWAuyBsLwfMOC0mZyeH-y2ZcFFqhZQLG5vel6VbeaM0PzGuppZITL48PdfTYXw=&c=8s1mVxmGSZolfqt6YNlQZANt2QDr8GJ4ejS2ChvPSgLTJGz0vRsDyA==&ch=m1uUkdCl4AXsN7fZWfefmBkZ20KuX11ukfv4b-JNHk2LEi7JXrUIiw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014aYxYjt8lKUZJF9COaf7Q1ceu-P8dfwT8Qo8hK8lCz9fuglEkEH5eaqshZbTPtneDJCv8GwgoRyd0Zh2lO2uLPihd87ASOxHMiDsFUhiVOUBtt9kHA7gDYsTBvp6cDIGdwC6HSdrwiUNz9pVgtGR4zyzbxKoBO20oYyVI1bNVuuyKhWIgoQxwUHpiUQ2dIHeiyVpkdlBL8wO0uJJTCz1W78UuToPmNQAg5hwtnKysnMl2id3-6GXUOSs4A3BdBcw3nUk4CR3BXBfmQhNc91D0JJ6ENxBYd3XJIZicr45xvUyZXosCGkhbOaPlklgRnByvBpf-KWSm_hYzM38QDdDAHMCrwzbbIFxRSaj1o8xlc2m7xxuHsjhoAHICT19TLVFwpsKboKOyormIi_OgmNulkmg3T5Ioou0T_6ZOEmkLB2jmAfk4osq8g==&c=8s1mVxmGSZolfqt6YNlQZANt2QDr8GJ4ejS2ChvPSgLTJGz0vRsDyA==&ch=m1uUkdCl4AXsN7fZWfefmBkZ20KuX11ukfv4b-JNHk2LEi7JXrUIiw==
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Rectory Ramblings...What's the difference between lucky and blessed? This
question and more answered cheerfully tonight at 8pm!

Through the intercession of our Lady and Saint Joseph, may the Lord bless
and keep you.

Sincerely in Christ, 

Fr. Scalia 

St. James Parish, 905 Park Avenue, Falls Church, VA 22046
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